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Two Alarms Call
. Dept. Wednesday

Two fir,, ulnnns willed out th« 
Turninri- .l.'|.;iiini'iit Wednesday 
I'veiiinir. the ririit tn the home of 
l.C'o York. 10JT I'oitola avenue, 
where ImrnliiK parafln set fire to 
tin- .walN ,n- tlui kitehen. Almut 
10:80 the firemen were culled t(, 
the llcaccm Drut,- store, whore a 
motor had shorted. Damage was 
routined to tho motor whieh was 
mined.

Election Pavoff Too Much 
SHAMOKIiV, l'«. (t;.I'.)  Paying 

(iff nn election bet wan too much 
for Orvie Helnard. Fur toning the 
wa Ker he was to haul Orvll KIs- 
IrntiBh In a wheel barrow up the 
Hide of a 1000 foot mountain. With 
100 ncrRons looklnR on, Kulnanl 
iH-Kiin wheeling. Hair way up tho 
mountain he collapsed and wan 
Plven medical treatment.

"Caravan" At Lomita Theatre 
Friday and Saturday This Wee

LOMITA
THEATRE

24333 Narbonn. Avo,
. Phone 243 

Lower Floor—Adults, 20c

Every Evening Comm 
Monday, Dec. 3 

One In Every '10 Adults Will 
Receive a Lamp Shade As a 
Gift - Lamp Shades Qn Dis- 
• play At Lomita Theatre

Kri.. S:it., Nov. 30-Dec 

Loretta Young and 
Phillip Holmes in

Sun., Mon.. Tu
Norma Shearer, Chas. 

Laughton, Fredric M

Reckless lover woes a countess, as shewn above, by Charles Boy 
ivorite romantic leidhig man of the Continent, and Loretta You

"Caravan," Erik Charell's lavish mdsical production yyith a star 
udded cast, pfaying at the Lomita Theatre, Friday and Saturday, thi

"6-Day Bike Rider" Joe E. Brown 
At Torrance Today and Saturday

"CARAVAN"
—AND— 

Warren William 
Mary Attor'in

"Case Of The 
Howling Dog"

rtoon - Cornea/,

WIPOLE STREET
—A N L)—

Guy gibbee and
Aline MacMahon in

"Big Hearted Herbert"
Comedy ; New< - Cartoon

Wed.. Tliurs.. Kri., Sat.
Dec. !i-6:T-S 

 4 BIG DAYS 

Fred Astaira and

.
Uso \VcV... fhiirs.. Dee. 5-6 
George Brent, Bette Davis in

"Housewife"
Ami l-'rl.. Sat., J>ee. 7-8 

ZANE GREY'S

"Thundering Herd"
Randolph Soott, Judith All

Joe E. Brown; the big mouth comedian, is provoking 
oud bursts of laughter in his hilarious role as the star ol 

six-day whirl to nowhere, now playing at the Torrauce 
heatre. Final performances of this comedy hit will be 
iven .tonight and Saturday. Children are looking forward 

.o a-big time at the matinee Saturday afternoon. ;

PHONE TORRANCE 132

Friday and Saturday, November 30, December I
* * * .   

CLAUDETTE COLBERT In

"CLEOPATRA"

Joe E. Brown In 
'6 Day Bike Rider"

. Sunday and Monday, December '2 and ii

"The Affairs of Cellini"
With

CONSTANCE; BENNETT and FREDRIC MARCH
* AND * 

ROBERT MONTGOMERY In
"HIDE OUT"

Tuesday and Wednesday, Uouuiuber.4 and 5
 >> * *

"Pursuit of Happiness*'
with FRANCIS LEDERER and JOAN RENNETT

* AM> *

"One Exciting Adventure'*
With BINNIF BARNE3 and NEIU HAMILTON

Scott Plays New 
Zane Grey Role

With Ills appearance in the 
leading role of Xane Cirey's "Wag 
on Wheels," coming Sunday, Mon 
day anil Tuesday. December 2. 3 
and I, to the- I'la/.n Theatre, Haw 

Randolph Scott comj)lete.s
rth uppi iranc

Scott -plnsvil leading roles In 
"To the Last Man," "The Thun 
dering Herd" and "The l.ast 
Riiiind-up," all of which have been 
released within the past year. He 
Is. featured with (Sail Patrick, 
Monte Blue, Raymond Hattiin and 
1-year-old Hilly l.ee.

Dickens Dramatist Dead 
TOI.KOu. (I'.I'.J William h 

ling Hattls. SO. widely . Un 
Dk-kcn.s dramatist, is dead he

'Cellini' Revives 
Strife fa Italy 
In 16th Century

Picture At Plaza Starting 
Sunday Has. Rich Back 

ground In History

Tln.se venturous times In Iflth 
C'eiittiry Italy, when, tho Do Medici 
were making murder a polite pas 
time and Intrigues wore so diabol 
ically numerous that n lover never 
touched his beloved's lips without 
a lurking four that they might lie 
impregnated with poison, offar the 
screen a rich and colorful back 
ground, of which it has bean 
amazingly slow to take advantage

Nu\v, however, comes "Thi 
Affairs uf Cellini," 20th Century'i

starring Constance Bennott and 
Kroilric March, which depicts the 

escapades of the great gold- 
:h anil greater lover who

Flo ce hen
Michael Angelu and Leonardo da

 i were doing their port to
:e that city the center ol

Based, On Stage Hit
 c'drle March portrays Cellini, 
e Constance Bennett is cast as 
Duchess of Florence and Frank 
V\n has the role of her hen- 

lecked consort, the Duke Ales 
ro, which he played In Edwl 
iistus Mayor's New York stag 
icccHs. "The -Firebrand," froi 
hlch liens Meredyth adapted thi 
iseph M.. Sehenck-Darryl 
muck production.

' the film, which United Artist 
rings to the I'laza Theatre, Ha' 
lorne. Sunday, Monday a 
iiesday, December 2,'. 3 and.4, 1 

roduce the luxury and artist! 
plondor of the 16th Century Italy 

h Its pomp, and ceremony, it 
tly and elaborate mode

"Cleopatra," Starring Colbert. Is 
Heralded As DeMille's Creates

'Student Tour" 
At Plaza, Sat

will bo on parade at 
  laza Theatre, Hawthorne, S«

December 1. where "Studen 
," new .musical laughaganzi 

the Metro - Goldwyn - Maye 
tudios, will be one of the tw. 
eatnre attractions. The new star 

unotiB a bevy of the lovelies 
o-eds In America, recruited b; 

studio from colleges and unl 
crsitles. Comedy aspects of tin 
tory are handled by Jimmy Dur 
nte and Charles BUtterworth 

i the tender romance In 
i a new team of sweetheart^ 
le persons of Maxtne Doyl 

nd T'hll Began. The musical hits 
.elude the "Carlo," sensationa 
iw dance that Is .sweeping th< 
illrooms of the world. 
Buck Jones Is also bo:)ked or 
e samo bill Saturday, at the 
aza In "When a Man Sees Red.'

levolver and Rifle . 
Association Meets 
Next Tuesday Night

Members uf the Revolver and
le Association are requested ti
r In mind the regular meeting
the association to be held at

city hall, Tuesday evening.
 ember j. at 7 o'clock. Presl- 
t John Stroh will have un in'-
 stlng announcement to make.
members who have not taken

Ir regular turns at practice at
range during the past two

iths are reminded Unit unless
v appear uf this meeting or
le arrangements to. practice

gularly. they will be dropped
m the rolls.  «  :

Telephone 299 
General Adult Acln

HAWTHORNE
"The Friendly Family Theatre" 

ion 20e Loges 25c Children 10o

Saturday One Day Only Dec. 1

in "WHETAUAN SEES RED"
nd JIMMY DURANTE *nd CHAS. BUTTERWORTH

"STUDENT TOUR"

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, Dec. 2-3-4
FREDRIC MARCH and CONSTANCE BENNETT

nd ZANE GREY'S BEST
with RANDOLPH SCOTT
and GAIL PATRICK

Starting Wednesday, Docomber 5

'PECK'S BAD BOY" - - - "GIRL IN DANGER"

Claudette Colbert h0ads- the list of featured players i 
!ecil B.' DeMille's great new screen spectacle, "Cleopatra, 

which is shown at the Torrance Theatre tonight an 
Saturday. Playing the title role in this film based on th 
life of Egypt's most glamorous quee'n.-Bhe is supported b 
Warren William, Henry Wilcoxon, lan Keith. .Josep 
Schildkraut, Gertrude Michael and Claudia, Dell. .Mor 
than five thousand actors, extras and technicians wer 
employed in the production of the picture which" require 
eight months for its completion: ••'•••••.'• '

"Gay Divorcee/' Lomita Wednesday

Continen 
lavish, n 
beginnin

linger Roger* .1
._.. __ _jtional dance feature or 
iu«ical film which comes to the 

Wednesday, December 5.

Three Academy of Motion Picture Arts and Sciences Award > 
neri head the cast of "The Barretts of Wimpole Street," to be in 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday, December 2, 3 and 4, at the .Lomita 
Theatre. Pictured above are .the three* award winners: Frederic 
March, Charles Laughton and Norma Shearer.

Youth Detained As 
Aid To Communism

(.'nuxht distributing communistic 
literature to sailors on the U. H, S 
Mississippi, according to officers 
HI' the battleship, u 15-year-old 
l>uy. was tuk.cn ashore yesterday 
afternoon and-turned over to the 
I.oiif,- liuucli police, who- booked 
him on Investiautloii of criminal 
syndicalism.

The boy gave his name us Paul 
mnly jail. Canliu-r had jus.t Imun -Coi-hi-an, .said he lives at 15701 
 leased ahntit ten days »«(,. at j Hawthorne avniua, Ijiwndale, and 
ii- completion nf a similar sen-Ms a student at Lawndalo Central 
>nce on a like charge. ' ] high Huliuol. i

Gardner Receives 
Jail Sentence Wed.

A. H. liardner, former business
,an of l.omita, was arrested

Tuesday nisht at Nurljimnc and
xmilta boulevard, and appeared in
he Lomita township justice court

churge of appearing In ii public 
lace In a state uf Intoxication. 

He Wan found guilty and sen-
inced tcj nth: in tin

eratcl
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Meats Can Make 
Being. Hostess 
a Real Pleasure

Cooler days make entertaining a 
pleasure. Why. not set aside one 
day ot each woek as guent day, 
and. Invite one or two friends to 
dlnnoc?

It entertaining In to be the 
pleasure that It should, the i 
must be ca.slly prepared, easily 
served, and one which keeps will 
In the budget, too.

Chooie M««t With Care
The meat dish, since It form 

the main dish of the meal, must 
be chosen with special care, 
roast is always a good choice, but 
be sure to use every precaution to 
make It easily carved. Instead o 
leaving the bones In a shouldei 
of lamb and so making It difficult 
to carve, have It boned; at tho 
market, and stuff tho cavity with 
your favorite dressing. Then It 
can, bo sliced down through, and 
all. tho difficult Intrieaclep of 
carving are eliminated.

Meat Loaf a Goad Choice
A meat loaf Is delicious for the 

nformal dinner, and It Is so 
easily sliced and served. If you 
vant a very special meat loaf, 
lake It in a ring mold. Then file 
he center with rlced or creamed 
lotatoes, decorate with parsley 
md you have not only a 'good, 
nit a good-looking dish.

A two-tone meat- loaf is a very 
ipeclal way of preparing the popu- 
nr loaf. . '  ' 

Two-Tone-Meat Loaf 
1 pound ground veal 
l 'pound: ground hnm
1 cup bread crumbs
2 eggs, slightly beaten
1 plmlcnto,' chopped
2 onions, chopped' 
6 slices bacon 
Salt And pepper

Combine the ve'al 'and half the 
ther ingredients, t h e bread 

^rumbs, plmlento, onionr. egg and; 
seasoning. Separately combine the 

ther half of. the Ingredient*'with 
ic ground ham.. .Line a loaf pan 
Ith bacon, pack In the hdni mix- 
ire. and press   It into a level 
lass. On top ot It pack the veal 

artd over- all place the re
malnlng strips of b;

ato
Bake i.

(S50° F.J. for 
qd^a hjnjf hours. __

.
: lt~ts --bake*" )h~irifltytdimi': 

nuffln tins or custard cups. These 
ndlvldual loaves may be turned 
lit onto a largo platter, and gar- 

njshed with tomato queen and 
'arsley. .'- '.

Individual 'Swill Steak
Swiss steak Is    always a good

holco for the Informal guest ; din.-
icr. The steak may- be cut into
ndlvldual portions before co'oking

order to facilitate serving at
c table. ' ;  

Beef Bird* 
Individual beef or veal birds,:

Hum* of tho city council to i, 
able to use a portion of Torrnmv 
share of the. stnto gasoline u 
money In the Improvement n 
Cabrlllo nvonue, were daubed tin 
woek by receipt of a letter fron 
the state highway rtepartmenl 
which stated tHat under the prcg 
ent law Cabrlllo avenue could m> 
bo Included In the project as It lit 
not officially designated1 as a si 
highway.

The council had hopeil to 
prove this avenue which Is 
of the main highways in 
downtown district, and IB nt pi 
cnt ,in need ot more paving and I 
Improvement to make It safe and I 
satisfactory for motorists, Instead j 
of putting the money Into i 
outlying highway which does not | 
carry much traffic. Last year the 
city was forced to use Its gasoline 
tax money In tho Improvement ot 
Strawberry avenue in tho McDnn- 
ald tract, which, while In need ot | 
Improvement, Is not as Important 
to the community as Cabrlllo ave 
nue, but since It had been desig 
nated as a secondary state high 
way, offered, the only place to tho 
city for use of. tho funds.

In January when tho new ICKIB- 
lature meets, It Is expected that 
some changes will be made In tho 
law which will enable'this city to 
proceed with the desired project.

Three Babies Arrive 
On Thanksgiving Day

Throe babtes were ushered into 
the world on Thanksgiving Day, 
November 29, at the Jarod Sidney 
Torrance Memorial hospital. They 
Were welcomed by Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Campbell, 1400 220th 
street, a boy; Mr. and Airs. ROSH 
VVashburn, of ffeystonc, a boy; 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. yV. Tarrott,. 
1335 West 101st street, Los An 
geles, a glrU

Mr. and Mrs. Leandrua Stamps, 
2271-B Torrance /boulevard, arc 
parents of a boy born Novem 
ber 27. .

cooked in the same manner as 
Swiss steak, are well-liked and 
easily served. For ' these, have 
round steak cut thin In pine-en as 
nearly. three inches square as pos 
sible. I>ile_on U>p..o.f- each--a_taUlq  

and. tie into shape. Brown in hot 
lard, add a small quantity of 
water, cover and let simmer slow 
ly until done, about one hour.

ASPHALT COMPOSITION 
SHINGLES AND TILE'

RELIABLE ROOFING
Cash or Time Payments

Morrow Roof Co.
£1S El Prado Phona Tor. 557

an IGU
ountl&mr
CLlckens

B e nn , efore 1 hey re
Hatched ?

Electric Incubation Has Proved
the Successful Answer to 

Many a Poultryman's Problem

Electricity has taken much of the uncer 
tainty out of chicken-farming. By assuring 
accurate temperatures, it meets the most im 
portant single requirement in egg-production.

Poultrymen are realizing that electric incu 
bation and brooding are not only performed 
more economically with electricity, but the re 
sults are far more certain.

Edison Agricultural Advisory Experts are 
prepared to offer spund, practical advice to 
ranchers or farmers interested in knowing the 
facts about the cost and results obtainable 
when electric equipment is adopted.

If you are located on Edison lines, this serv-, 
ice is rendered gratis.

Southern California Edison Company Ltd.

flUE


